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NEW ACADH4IC YEAR Cal State, San Bernardino*s 1977 Fall Quarter gets underway^ . 
BEGINS NEXT MONDAY next Monday, September 19. l^ie initial function'is the Gen-i ,: 
eral Faculty Meeting of the ^ademic year being held in thef 
Recital Hall of the Creative Arts Building at 9:30 a.m. ^ 
President John M. Pfau will welcome new faculty and administratofsV School 
Deans and Dean of Students will introduce the new members on-their.staffs, fol-: 
lowed by a talk by Vice President for Academic Affairs Gerald M. Scherba who will 
touch on academic programs. " » - , • . < • ' 
- vi.-rr 
K, ^ 
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Directors of various other programs on canpus, such as Faculty Development 
^ and Desert Studies Center will give brief presentations on their projects.""Jy 
Registratioh packets becane. available at .the Admissions and Recoris Office 
' also next htonday,'beginning at 9 a.m. " ' ' /'.,>• y" 
' ' i'' , r - f 
Advising for Fall Quarter has been scheduled for Thursday, September 22 and 
Friday, September 23. J^cause Thursday, September 22 will be a religious holi-, 
; day (Yom Kippur) for some students, the two advising days will not be designated 
for specific class levels as they have been in the past. > Students may seek ad- ^ 
visement, on either day. • .) .•-. , 
J .-.IV," ^ • • • ' ' V ' ^ ^ 
\ students will be held Wednesday, Septen^er 21, ' 
I Registration will be in the (^TTI Monday and Tuesday, ^September.26 and 
^ Classes begin and late registration is on,Ihursday,,^September 29-4^ ^ 
- COLLEGE BOOKSTORE BLDG.: The Conege^s new Bookstore opens next Monday,. Septem-^ 
OPENS DOORS NEXT WEEK ber 19. .The new 5,000 sq. ft.-building, built^at a 
i;. . .to, V. cost of $141,930, will have nearly, double the amount 
g-.selling space,of former quarters,;; V /; \ 
I' With new hours tailored to fit the needs of the students, especially the 
evening students, the hours will vary In three stages from the first week of the>V' 
hquarter to the second and fifth week,..: ; i.: . 
A new check-out system with three fully-equipped check-out counters (which""*. 
; could be Increased to four If necessary) will permit more rapid processing of i -
c u s t o m e r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a t  p e a k  p e r l o d s ; ^ ^ ^  v ' ,  X  '  
With more space available the Bookstore will offer a wider variety-of Items 
for sale, including art supplies, novels and non-fiction-bboks^y ; 
Jim Arabatzis, Bookstore Manager, was fortunate to purchase counters, dis- ^  
(Continued on page 2) 
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NEW BOOKSTORE 
Contioued from pa^ 
play cases and other fixtures from the Cal State, LA Book-
.store last January. Th^'were placed in storage until com-
: pletion of the building. Purchase of other fixtures and 
" ' equipment has brought Ae total cost of the facility to 
$160,000. However, the building is nearly paid for, with only $30,000 remaining 
on a Foundation loan. The building was financed from non-State funds through 
the College Foundation. " 
BOOKSTOftE HOURS 
First Week - Monday through Thursday: 9:00 a.m. 
^ > Friday: 9:00a.m. ji-il.i "^ ',1'r. ''v-;, .,. • - ir./ , ' . •/, 
-• 8:15 
- *1:^5 
Second, Third Monday. Thursday. Friday: 9:00 a.m. 
& Fourth Weeks Tuesday. Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. 
- A;I|5 P«m. 
- 8:00 p.m. 
• F i f t h  W e e k  t o  M o n d a y .  T h u r s d a y .  F r t d a y :  9 : 0 0  a . m .  
End of Quarter Tuesday. Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. 
- p.m. 
- 6:00 p.m. 
^5^ 
NEW SERRANO RESIDENCE 
DIRECTOR ON CAMPUS 
The new Serrano Village Residence Director is no stranger 
to dorms. In fact, he is a veteran of six consecutive 
years of residence hall living. Now going into his seventh 
year, William Gordon will make Serrano Village his home as he takes over the du­
ties of Residence Director. i 
Mr. Gordon comes to the Cal State campus from Colorado State U at Ft. Collins 
where he worked as assistant hall director and later~is hall director.^ 
' At Serrano he will\work through the HR*s (eight upper division students who 
serve as house resource persons assigned to the dorms) to, lend assistance to stu­
dent residents by offering counseling, help, or just being available for a good 
talk. He will supervise the Village and administer the in-residence program. He 
will advise the student groups and work through various College offices in his 
role as general counselor to the students. 
A native of San Angelo, Texas, the residence director went far 
his higher education, earning a B.A. in economics from U of Vermont 
in student personnel administration froia Colorado State U.-
 ^ Mr.' Gordon also holds the distinction of being the first married 
director. It was at Colorado Stete U that he met his wife, Karen, who was then 
an H.R, Mrs. Gordon will enter the CSCSB credential program this fall as a gradu­
ate student. t - • : r 
afield for 
and his M.A. , • • - -v--" 
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This year's population at Serrano Village is expected to hit over 280. 
Last year s figures totaled 250. 
• CSCSB Bulletin " ^ 
The California State ColicKc. San Bernardino 
Bi'LLhTiN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Exu 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor V . Barbara Nofte 
^ P r i n t e d  a t ^ D u p h c o t r n j c ' • * '  
rERSONALS 
The, Ca<^ege cong^ uvtuZateA Mti 
and  ^ Pkctcp ?ZeZ {UoAAjan 
Cangejni, Ac.cx?untlng} on the 
occoAtdh of theVL maA/Ua.ge AugaStt 16 tn ZiveA-
A-crfe. the Ptel6 vxilt ^ e&tde tn Zlatto, s 
SINGLE SUBJECT The State of California Cornmission for Teacher Preparation and 
WAIVER GRAN'i'JO) Licensing receritly granted approval of the single subject exam­
ination waiver request for students earning the Malhemtics B.A. 
and B.S. and Physics B.A. 
These subjects are in addition to previously approved waiver programs granted 
to the College under the Ryan Act. 
— CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS 1 
BIDS RECEIVED ON STUDENT A bid of $855»200 submitted at yesterday's opening 
HEALTH CENTER BUILDING by K. L. Neff Construction of Ontario, is the appar­
ent low bid on the proposed Student Health Center. 
The next lowest bid, $894,23'^, was turned in by W. D. Bell of Riverside. 
A third bid was sumbitted by Donald McKee S Hart, Inc. of Redlands at $958,000. 
The bids next will be turned over to the Chancellor's Office for review. 
The Student Health Center, a 11,000 sq. ft. building of pre-cast concrete 
panel construction, is being financed through student facilities fees, 
+ 
MID-OCTOBER OCCUPANCY It is expected that the Student Union Building will  be 
HOPED FOR STUDENT UNION ready for occupancy around mid-October. 
The $900,000 student-financed facility is expected to be the focal point of 
I student activities,  housing all  ASB offices,  meeting rooms, snack bar, game room, 
I lounge, electronic games, patios,  area for dancing, fi lms, lectures and many re-
! creational facilities.  ^ 
t 
! CAMPUS MALL The new campus mall landscape and walkway project is nearing 
j NEARS COMPLETION completion. Grass is being planted today and the work is 
I expected to be finished some time next week. 
I This is the first phase of a larger mall which is expected to be completed 
i In two additional phases within several years. 
LIBRARY INSTALLS In an effort to improve its level of service and to make sure 
ELECTRONIC BOOK that Library materials are available to patrons when needed, the 
SECURITY SYSTEM Library has installed an electronic book security system, which 
will greatly eliminate the need for manual briefcase and parcel 
inspection. While the CSCSB Library has traditionally experienced a low rate of 
theft and mutilation of materials compared to other academic libraries, even a 
low loss rate results in inconvenience to patrons and expenditure of funds which 
could be used for new materials. The average price of a new book is over $15. 
* * * 
MnOYMfHi cwvotTUNniu Int«medlate Accoxmt Clerk-Fcamdation Accounting Office. Duties Include: typing purchase 
orders and invoices, reconciling bank accounts, etc... Qual: type 50/wpm, ability to use a 
ten Key calculator, ecjuiv. to one year, full-time pd. clerical or bookkeeping experience. Salary; 1729/tnci, /,0 hrs. 
weekly. Available Oct. 3, apply by Sept. l6. 
+ 
Bookkeeper-Foundation Accounting Office. Duties of this half-time position include posting complex ledgers and pre­
paring fiscal statements. Qual: equiv. to two years full-time, pd. expericence In bookkeeping plus ability to use a 
tsn key calculator. Salary: $389.50/mo, 20 hours weekly. Available Oct. 3, apply by Sept. 16. 
+ 
liboratory Asst. I, Tribolium Stock Center. Qual: B.S. in Biology or non-degree applicant with strong background in 
Oenitlcs, Biology, or Animal Sciences. Salary: $723/mo., AO hours weekly for approx. 15 months. To apply: submit 
letter and resume to CSCSB Personnel Office. 
+ 
Student Affaire Trainee-Dean of Students' Office. Qual: B.A. degree. Salary: $5.80Aiourly, 20 hours/weekly till 
June 30, 1978. Apply by Sept. 15. 
(Continued on page 4) 
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David Hendricksen (Health Science) gave a talk 
^^!P« on ^ ^ancgT* ar^' the Public Health" at the Sept. 13 
meeting of the Cucamonga Rotary Club. 
* * * 
P,o.e..lo„.l  ACIv,,^ iSMSSlii'SS'frgguStSfi" ^ OlAA \/WJ9WW«a.VW A ~ ^ ^ 
vexopment Educator" and conducted a training session on goal and objective plannl^ 
at the annual California College Personnal Assn. conference held Aug. 22-25 at 
Irvine. 
Margai-et Gibbs (Administration) participated in a panel discussion of 
of the Pracadeudc" at the Asilomar Conference of the Csilifomia Assn. of Public 
Administration EducatorSf July 27-29? in Monterey. Dr. Gibbs also se^ed as a 
subcommittee chairperson for the national program committee of the American 
Society for Public Administration 197S Conference in Phoenix? July 23« 
Frank Greitzer (Psychology) presented a paper entitled "Intracategory re^arsal 
models for semantic integration" at the Tenth Annual Mathematical Psychology 
Meetings held Aug. 22-24 at U.C.L.A. In addition, Dr. Greitzer served as moderator 
of the Learning and Memory session of the meeting. 
Ward McAfee (History) delivered a paper entitled "The Origins of the Slidell 
Mission: A Question of Two Hypotheses" at the Pacific Coast Branch Annual Meeting 
of the American Historical Assn. at Flagstaff? Arizona, on Aug. 12. 
Joe Moran (Art) recently organized the "All California Invitational Xerox Stow" 
for the San Bernardino County Museiim. The participants included former Cbubb 
students who are working with Xerox as an art medium. Also, Professor Moran and 
CSCSB art students acted as advisors and assisted volunteers from the Home oi 
Neighborly Service Summer Youth Program in the construction of a mural at the 
8th Street Park in San Bernardino. 
John Tibbals (Library) has been elected President of the Board of^Directors of 
SIRCULS^San Bernardino, Inyo, Riverside Counties Ifriited Library Ser^ces). 
This inter-library network provides interlibraiy reference, loan, and reierrai 
service to its members and is funded by a grant from the federal govemmen 
Library Services and Construction Act. 
* * * 
David Hatt (Library) has been accepted for carillon 
study at the Eeiaardschool Stichting Nederlandse, 
Amersfoort, Holland, beginning August, 1980. 
three year program leads to the Einddiploma, the 
equivalent of a doctorate in carillon performance. 
John Overton (Physical Plant) was appointed by 
"to serve on the Community Development Advisory Committe at the Council meeting 
on Aug. 29. * * * * I CoaUnued trom pi^ge 3 I , 
ioiind Qii.lt muUr'u dnr*. wqulrad plu. on. of •lep.rt.nc.. 3.1«7« 
Apply by Oi&lttlj* l.Uor mA rem*# to Dr. Mirtrti Aesoc. Dom» of Dtudonti. 
iqulp. T«h. Il-Co.vot«- Carter. Dutlo. incl«l. rooponoiblltty for roP^  
12s other th« coi*«lar.. Q^ lt on. yw of anperimc. m Wrwnc. 
this M^ e. S.l«7t $^ 9/nio, 20 hour, tiericljr. Apply by S«pt. 19. f«rm. petition. 
01,r. *.rt. IIA^ ioa Pl»t. »«1. tre, !» .p.-, I'- '=^ '-
iiO haar. wwkly till October 24. Available Oct, 4. by Sept. 20. 
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^ SEPTIiKBER l6 
:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
1, SEPTEMBER 19 
:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
:30 a.m.- 12:00 p.m. 
0:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 
AY. SEPTEMBER 20 
:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
: 30 a.m. 
0:00 a.m,-ll:30 a.m. 
0:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m. 
:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 
:30 p.m. 
:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 
:00 p.m. 
SPAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
0:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 
.:00 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 
':30 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
jPAY, SEPTEMm 22 
::00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
1:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Y, SEPTEMBER 23 
::30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
!:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 
what, , 
EOF Orientation Course 
BEGINNING OF THE ACADEMIC YEAR 
Registration Packets and ID*s become 
available. 
Commons Re-opens 
General Faculty Meeting 
In-Service Class- Basic English 
New Faculty Orientation 
Orientation & Testing of New Students 
Monday through Friday. 
A.C.T. 
Faculty Wives Tour and Picnic 
All College Advisors Meeting 
In-Service Class Basic English 
Political Science Dept. Meeting 
School MeetingsI Dept. Meetings 
Music Theory Placement Esam for all new 
music majors. 
School of Social Sciences Meeting 
Piano Proficiency Placement Exam 
whi©-!*©^ 
LC-298 
PS-122 
Adms. & Rec. 
Recital Hall 
LC-250 
LC-500 L 
PS-IO 
Meet at Fkg. Lot 
Recital Hall 
LC-250 
CO-219 
CA-204 
C0-104 
CA-123 
INTRO *77 New Student Orientation 
General Orientation Mtg. Psych. Grad 
Nursing Advisement 
Student DeveJ-opment Workshop 
In-Service Class Basic English 
Orientation Mtg. Psych. Masters Students 
Undergrad Psych. Students Meeting 
Alumni Board Meeting 
Yom Kippur 
EOF Orientation 
Admin. Majors Meeting 
New Veterans Orientation Meeting 
FALL ADVISING 
Nursing Advisement 
Faculty Reception 
FALL ADVISING 
C0-104 
Students PS-122 
BI-lOl 
LC-500 
LC-250 
PS-107 
PS-10,122,31-101 
SS-171 
PS-10,104,105, 
122,131,133 
LC-500 
CO-104 
BI-101 
CO-104 
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